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March 5, 1986

Mr. Tim Travers, Compliance Officer
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region III
CERCLA Remedial Enforcement Section (3HW12)
841 Chestnut Building, 6th Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19107

Dear Mr. Travers:

This will acknowledge receipt of a letter from Mr.
Stephen Wassersug to Roy Sambrook of Stauffer Chemical
Company requesting information on Stauffer's disposal
of waste at the Blosenski Landfill.

We are in the position of reviewing our records to
compile any information which we may have available.
We will not be able to complete this review within
the ten day time period specified in Mr. Wassersug1 s
letter. We should be in a position to respond on
or before March 19.

Sincerely,

STAUEFER CHEMICAL COMPANY

D. Sheehan, Director
Environmental Control Dept.

JDS/rcg
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
REGION III

841 Chestnut Building
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19107

CERTIFIED MAIL *CR \ 4
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED Vt

Mr. Roy Sanbrook, President
Stauffer Chemical
Westport, Connecticut 06881

Re: Blosenski Landfill

Dear Mr. Sanbrook:

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is seeking information
concerning a release, or the threat of a release, of hazardous substances
into the environment. Pursuant to the authority of Section 3007(a) of the
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act ("RCRA"), 42 U.S.C. § 6927(a), and
Section 104(e) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation,
and Liability Act of 1980 ("CERCLA"), 42 U.S.C. § 9604(e), your company is
requested to furnish all information and documents in its possession,
custody or control, or in the possession, custody or control of any of its
officers, employees or agents which concern, refer, or relate to hazardous
substances as defined by Section 101(14) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9601(14),
particularly hazardous substances which were transported to, or stored, or
disposed of at the Blosenski Landfill (as depicted on the enclosed "Location
Map"), which was formerly operated by Mr. Perry Phillips and then by
Mr. Joseph M. Blosenski, Jr., and which is located along Route 340 in West
Cain Township, Chester County, Pennsylvania. This letter is being sent to
you because the name of your company appears on invoices submitted to EPA
by Inland Pumping & Dredging Corporation. Inland Pumping & Dredging
Corporation is suspected to have transported hazardous substances to the
Blosenski Landfill.

All information and documents requested are due to the address listed
below within ten (10) calendar days of receipt of this letter.

The response should include, but not be limited to, information and
documentation concerning:

1. the nature of your business;

2. the types of waste produced by your business;

3. the final location and disposition of those wastes;

4. the manner by which those wastes reached that location;

5. a description of any permits or applications to any hazardous waste
permitting authority;

200858
6. the types and quantities of the hazardous substances sent to the
Blosenski Landfill;
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7. the date(s) such substances were sent to the Blosenski Landfill;

8. the state (i.e., liquid, solid, or gaseous) of the substances sent
to the Blosenski Landfill, and the manner in which the substances were
stored or disposed (i.e., drummed or uncontained, placed in lagoons,
landfilled, placed in piles, etc.);

9. any correspondence between your company and any regulatory agencies
regarding such substances;

10. any correspondence between your company and any third party regarding
such substances;

11. the identity of, and documents relating to, any other person who
generated, treated, stored, transported, or disposed, or who arranged for
the treatment, storage, disposal, or transportation of such substances to
the Blosenski Landfill; and

12. Copies of any deeds, rights-of-way, leases, or other real interests
which your company has in the Blosenski Landfill.

In addition to the above information, if your company is privately
insured against releases of hazardous wastes or substances as a result
of the handling of such materials, please inform us of the existence of
such insurance and provide us with copies of all insurance policies.

Please describe any documents that were maintained by your company of
the transactions with the Blosenski Landfill including the date of the
documents, the author of the documents, the current location of the
documents and the current custodian, and all efforts that were taken to
identify these documents.

As used herein, the term "documents" means writings (handwritten,
typed or otherwise produced or reproduced) and includes, but is not
limited to, any invoices, checks, receipts, bills of lading, weight
receipts, toll receipts, correspondence, offers, contracts, agreements,
deeds, leases, manifests, licenses, permits, bids, proposals, policies of
insurance, logs, books of original entry, minutes of meetings, memoranda,
notes, calendar or diary entries, agendas, bulletins, notices, announce-
ments, charts, maps, photographs, drawings, manuals, brochures, reports
of scientific study or investigation, schedules, price lists, telegrams,
teletypes, phono-records, magnetic voice or video records, tapes, summaries,
magnetic tapes, punch cards, recordings, discs, computer printouts, or
other data compilations from which information can be obtained or translated.

You are entitled to assert a claim of business confidentiality covering
part of the submitted information, in the manner described in 40 C.F.R.
Section 2.203(b). Information subject to a claim of business confidentiality
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will be made available to the public only in accordance with the procedures
set forth in 40 C.F.R. Part 2, Subpart B. Unless a business confidentiality
claim is asserted at the time the requested information is submitted, EPA
may make this information available to the public without further notice to
you.

It is EPA's position that failure to comply with this request within
the specified time period is a violation of Federal law which may result
in civil enforcement action. In order to mitigate the extent of any enforce-
ment actions which might be forthcoming in this matter, you are encouraged
to comply in full with the information request in the time frame specified
above •

Please send the required information to:

Tim Travers, Compliance Officer
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region III
CERCLA Remedial Enforcement Section (3HW12)
841 Chestnut Building, 6th Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19107

If you have any questions concerning this matter, please contact
Tim Travers at (215) 597-3169 or Ellen Teplitzky, Assistant Regional
Counsel at (215) 597-9405.

Sincerely,

Stephen R.
Hazardous Waste MXnageWnt Division

Enclosure(s): Location Map

cc: Donald A. Lazarchik, P.E., Director
Bureau of Solid Waste Management
Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Resources
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DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES

NORRISTOWN ADDRESS: 1875 New Hope Street
Norristown, Pennsylvania 19401

February 11, 1976

Mr. Rhett Ragsdale
% G.R.O.W.S., Inc.
P. 0. Box 180
Morrisville, Penna. 19067

Subject: Proposal to dispose of Liquid Wastes ••
from Rohm & Haas Corp., and from -«
Stauffer Chemical.

Dear Rhett:

Approval is hereby granted for the disposal of the materials from Rohm and Haas
Corporation, and from Stauffer Chemical.

The materials from Rohm and Haas must be disposed in a manner to prevent them
from setting up and thereby creating an impermeable layer within the landfill.

Respectfully,

'& '• -rt
reorge W. Buchanan
Environmental Protection Specialist II
Region 1 - Norristown Office

GWB/rm
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GEOLOGICAL RECLAMATION
AND WASTE SYSTEMS. INC. CG.R.O.W.S.j-
Division of Waste Resources Corporation

ORIGINAL

Febuary 12, 1976

Mr. John MacCalus
Stauffer Chemical Company
2300 South Pennsylvania Avenue
Morrisville, Pa. 1906?

Dear Mr. MacCalus
On Febuary 11, 1976 approval was received from the Pennsylvania

Department of Environmental Resources to accept your Arsenic liquid
waste at GROWS landfill.

The purchase order you suggested in your letter of November 20,
1975 will be.acceptable.

The cost of disposal for the period of Febuary 1, 1976 to Jan.
31, 197? will be $'.10 per gallon.

Yours truly

Rhett D. Rdgsdale
President GROWS Inc.

cc. Dale Yeager
Inland Pumping & Dredging
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Westport, Conn- 06880 Stauffer Chemical Company<Red)
2300 South Pennsylvania Avenue, Morrisville, Pennsylvania 19067

Telephone: (215) 295-7132

WASTE MATERIALS DISPOSAL AGREEMENT

This aane.e.me.nt is made. this day Oj$ ,

by and beiween Inland PumpingD&ed in , a ?e.nna.

corporation, having its ô ice. in Downingtown,Pafi£/te.tn-

a^te-fi called Inland ; and Staû e,*. Ch&mical

Company, a Ve-laware. corporation, having an ô ice. Loc.at.id

at Horrisville. Pe.nnsylvania, he.ie,<ina&tQ.ic.alJte.d

Tki,t> aQie.e.me.nt c.ove.fi* tke. no.moval and dJL&po&at

containing ne.u.t>Laiize.d wabte, taate.fi/4oiidt>.

ARTICLE I. TERMS: Tfi'-ti <LQH<Ltm<i.nt thail be ion. the.

tzim c.omme.nc.inQ 11-15 79 75 and ending 11-1A 19 76

ARTICLE II. MATERIALS FOR PISPQSAL: The ma.te.iial to be

removed and di&po&e.d o& i& A/t^en-cc containing ne.u.tiaZ.ize.d

wa&te, wa.te.il&otid& with the. iottowinQ approximate, composition.

72.5% Wa.te.fi. • •
.51 Phosphate.

24.51 VicalittL
2.51 ASS

JOO.OI

ARTICLE III. FACILITIES; Inland &hali

att JLabon., mate.n.iat, toots, e.qu.ipme.nt, £acititie.& , and &e.i\)ice.t>

to /lemove and dispose. o& the. Waste. kise.nic jj^om a tank iocatzd

at Stau.̂ e.1 Che.micai Company, Moiiisville., Pe.nnsyivania. The.

tank tftucks pfiovide.d by Inland to haui away the. Waste.

knse.nic. will have, a minimum capacity 0)J 5,000 gallons.
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ARTICLE 1 1/. REMOl/AL PERIOPS: Inland thall

the. WaAte. Ai^en/tc ôin Mofi.fi.i&ville., Pa. on i/uo-'tfe.

day* exclusive. OjJ Saturday, Sunday and holiday*. Ifi fiofi.

any /tea-son Inland doe-6 not /iemove the. Wa&te.

A/tAew^c W4.th.4.n two (2) day& {exc^ai-cue o|J Sa^u^tday, Sunday

and hotJida.y& at> a^oAeiaid) a^eA. Stau^zn. ha* dlne.c.te.d

inland to do &o, StaiL^W- *>natt fiaue the. light,

(tiJitkovit p^e/ad^ce to any othe.fi. flights Jit mag have., to

make a/iiangemen^ with any th-ild pe^icin on pe^on4 to

remove any OA. a^ o{, the. quantity of, Wa&te.

which ha& accama^aied fat/ fiza&on o£ Inland's

not /lemovxcng the. wa&te..

ARTICLE I/. COMPENSATION; Fot

he.>ie.und<ifL , Inland MU.££ be pâ .d by

a. Tfie Wai^e Â .̂ enx.c. w-c££ be. removed ai a. tô :̂ to

S tau.fi £ e.i ofi $.036 pê . gallon. Staufifie.fi. will pfi.npan.iL a

shipping document fiofi. each ^n^ipment and inland

will p/iepate an invoice, with one. copy ofi Staufifie.fi.' ̂>

shipping document pe.fi. shipment attached to &uppofi.t the.

invoice, amount. Staufifie.fi. will pay the. invoice, within

15 da(/4 ofi fi.zce.ipt.

ARTICLE VI. PISPOSAL PROCEPURE: Inland

agfi.e.e.& to di&po&e. ofi the.&e. mate.fi.iati> in accordance with

good and tafie. practice.* in compliance, with all applicable.

fe.de.fi.al, State, and Municipal code.*, fi.ule.4 and fi.e.gulation& .
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ARTICLE VII. TITLE; Title, to all kn*e.nic (Ha*tn picked up

by Inland wi.ll tnan*fie.n to Inland at the. time. mate.JL4.al i* loaded

in on on the. tnuck* ofi Inland.

ARTICLE Mill. INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR; Inland i* an inde.pe.nd-

e.nt contnacton.

ARTICLE IX. LIABILITY! Staufifien v34.ll be. liable. £0*. the. mate.nial

until loaded in on on the tnuck* ofi Inland. Inland will have. the.

ne.*pon*ibility and liability fion the. tafie., clean tnan*pontation and

discharging ofi the.&e. mate.iial& to G.R.O.W.S. landfill, operated by

Wa&te. Re^oa^ce^ Coipoiation. Inland u.nde.ni>tand& the. nature. 0$ the.

mate.fiial to be. -temoved and di&c.hax.ge.d o& and aQfie.e.& to take. e.ve.ti.y

ptie.c.au.tion in handling and di& changing 40 a-4 not to cauie injuny

on damage, to pe.nt>on& on pnope.nty.

Inland agne U to inde.mnity, defend and iave Stau^zn (including

o^^ice.n&, dine.cton&, and e.mploye.<iA o£ Stau.fi£e.n] hanmle.** finom and

against any and all claim*, &uit&, and liabilitie.* bat>e.d upon damage.

to, on de.t>tnuction ofi, any pnoptnty on injany to any pe.n&on (in-

cluding death) ani&ing out ofi on attnibutable. to the. pe.nfionmance.

on non-pe.nfionmance. by you he.ne.unde.n, even ifi caused in pant by the.

ne.glige.nce. ofi contnacton (including, but not limite.d to, youn em-

ploye.<Li>, &ubcontnacton&, on age.nt&], except fion &uch injunie.* on

damage.* jakick ane. cua*e.d &ole.ly by the. ne.glige.nce. ofi Staufifie.n.

In the. event any annange.me.nt i& made, whe.ne.by e.mploye.e.& ofi Staufifizn

on any tool*, equipment, appaA.ata4, /cmp/tovementi on othe.n pnoptnty

ofi Staufifie.n, ane. u*e.d by contnacton on *ubcontnacton, inne.*pe.ctive.

ofi who pay* *uch employee.* and ne.gandle.** ofi whe.the.n a ne.ntal on

othe.n con*ide.nation i* paid fion the. u*e. ofi *aid tool*, e.quipme.nt,

appanatu*, •
200386
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dent to and Jin con44.de.tiat4.on ($OA. the -tece-cpt and/on u&z

tke.tie.ol, Aa-id emp£oyee.4 wh-i£e engaged .tn th/u woife

be con^^de-ted the agent*, ie^vanti and employee* o$ con-

&i(ic.£osL, and the acceptance and/ oti tue 0(J iaxd emp^oyee^,

•toc-C-6, equipment, and x.mp^ov/ementi iha££ mean that con-

tia.c.tox. fcai accepted |{u.£.£ Jie.4pon.Ai.bJ.t4.ty and *.4.&k. <Jo^i tne

, and c.onttiac.to/1 *>ka.tt ande^. tne te^tmA 01$ the

agreement, <{a£.£t/ Zndemn^y, defend and iave

dt/iecto/i.4 and
any c.ta<im& and ac.t4.on*

0)5 how the ^ame may be caused, a4̂ .4-tng oat OjJ, Jinc.Jide.nt

o>i pe.titai.n4.ng to the. u^e and/oti /Lece/tpt o<J Aa^d emp£oyee-6,

toot*, eqa/cpment, appa^atui, ^.mp^ouementi OA. otheA. ptiope.tity

and to /Le-tmba44e Staa^e-^ |Jô . any and ail ex-

through any c£a-cm, demand, 4â .t, act-con,

, co^t O/L expense OA. any damage whZch may a-t-ue oat 0|J

O/L /c.4 -incident to iâ .d A.ecê .pt and/ on a*e.

ARTICLE X. IMSURAMCE; ' .Inland iha-U at

own expense cai/iy and maJintaJin 4,n&iLfiane.e. wZth

iat^A jJactoA.y to Staa^ei a^ J$O££OWA:

a. Wo^-femen'i Compensation and Emp£oye^r4 L4.ab4.t4.ty

Inia^ance.

x-. b. Comp/t.ehen4-cve Ge.ne.tiat L4.ab4.t4.ty Inia^ance j$o/t.

amoant^ not £ei-i than $1,000,000 to covet bod-ity t4.ab4.t4.ty

oti death ojj one person, not £e44 than $7,000,000 to covei

a££ pe^-ion^ .̂n/â .ed o^i k4.lte.d a& a tie.6u.tt o<J one occaA.ance,

and $1,000,000 each occa/iance, ptiope.tity damage, t4.ab-j.t4.ty.
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c. Automobile. Liability ln*unance. ̂ on $1,000,000 pan

pe,n*on pe.fi accide.nt, bodily injuny on de.ath* and $1,000,000

pe,n accident pn.ope.ity damage liability .

d. Inland &hall have. it* in*unanc.e, c.annie.n on cannizn*

£unni*h to Stau^e-n ce.nti&icate.* Ata.t4.ng that alt in*unance.

ne.quine.d ande.fi thi* agtize.me.nt i* in &ull fiance, and e.fifie.ct

fie.c.'itJinQ the. e,x.p<iiat<Lon date. o£ e,ac.h pottcy and that the.

4.n&u.fianc.2. wJULU not be. c.anc.e.tte.d du.Ji4.ng the. tli&e. o& thJii,

agie.e-me.nt without te.n (JO) day* plJion vHi4.tto.Yi noi/cce by

fie.Q4.i>te.fie.d mdt to Staa^izfi. Conttiao.to>i' & . pab^/cc i4.ab4.l4.ty
A.n& usance c.e.lt4.{t4.cate. Ahatl C4,te., and Jin^mne. the. hotd haim-

c.laâ e.6 *e.t ^oith Jin ktit4.c.le, IX., paiagiaph 2 and 3 Q&

contract.

ARTICLE XI. FORCE MAJfc'URE; Fo/t pu.npo&e. o£ thti, agie.e.me.nt

the. te.fin\ "Fo^ce. Ma/euie" L& de.̂ Jine.d at> any ac.t o{> God, ac.t o{,

the. public enemy, &ti4.h.e. on cU^eience with u)oikme.n,

dJit>on.de.fi, ep-cdemXc, tand&tide., lightning, zanthqaake.,

&tonn\, ^tood, civil di&tuifibanc.e., e.y.ptot>ion inte.î e.ne.nc.e. by

c.ivil on military authoiitie.*, , on othe.n cau&e.& by o^ the.

he.ne.in &pe,c.i6ic.ally pno\>ide.d ^on on not.

I(J ion any ne.a&on inland doe,* not /temove the. Wa^-te knt,e.n-

ic within two {2) dayt> (e.x.c.lu.t>ive. o^ Satanday, Sunday and

holiday* at> a^one.i>aid} a^tzn Staû e.n ha& dine.c.te.d Inland to

to &o, Staafifie.n &hall have. the. night, without pie jucU.ee to

any othe.n night* it may have., to make, annange.me.nt* with any

thind pe.n*on on pe.n*on* to ne.move. any on all 0|$ the. quantity

oj{ Wa^ie An*e.nic. which ha* accumulated by ne.a*on ojj Inland'*

not ne.moving the. Wa&te..
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Ne/tthei parity Ahait be /te^poni^b^e £01 any de-Cay* ,

, on. j$a-t£ute of, peiijo/imance o£ any ojj -tti ofa£.tgat.t.on.i

undei th-c.4 agx.te.mz.nt, wheie AUC^I de.tayi> , £044 e-i,

due. £o "FoA.ce

ARTICLE XII. MAINTENANCE AMI? TAXES; Inland

maintain atL j.t& £ac4.t4.tj.e.& to be. employed fce^eunde^.

good and ope^ab£e c.ond̂ x.on. Inland &hati be A

c.o&t& o£ ma^nJtename /tepa^A and the payment

w-tth /te^pect to Aach jjaĉ .£-ct>ce4 .

ARTICLE XIII. AMENDMENTS; Tne ent^e agreement otf the

-en -te^pect he^eoiJ ^4 contained hê ê .n. No a£te/iat-ton.6

hê .eo(J 4ha££ be e^ect-ive an^eii ^.n w^i-ct-cng,

signed by the pa^tZe^ ke.ie.to.

ARTICLE XIl/. ASSIGNMENT; Tĥ .4, ag/teement *ha£.e not be

ai^tgned by e-cthe-t paity without the pnJion w^Xtten consent

oiJ the othe^. pa^ty.

PATE; l^P\^________ -yi/^VV________
(STAUFFER CHEMICAL CO,

PATE.-
PREUG7N6 COMPANY
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